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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION 
tabled by Mr GHERGO, Mr BARBI, Mr BARBAGLI, Mr COSTANZO, 
Mr DALSASS, Mr KLEPSCH, Mrs CASSANMAGNAGO-CERRETTI, 
Mr VERGEER, Mr SEITLINGER, Mr FISCHBACH, Mr RYAN, 
Mr HERMAN and Mr JANSSEN van RAAY 
on behalf of the Group of the European People's Party 
(Christian-Democratic Group) 
pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of Procedure 
on the;'ate of the Kurdish people 
I 
PE 60.726/rev. 
- concern.e.d 1"-y ·.:he fate of the Kurdish people, 
cons.ictP.rinq i.:ha1: the cnr:cent conflict in Iran threatens the 
l. C:;.Li.s f.:.r dec:.s ive action to ensUl:.:: '~hai: hum:m rights are 
resp8cten in l:r.an; 
2. Re1uests ,-~"le ::!:uropean Cc.unci l -~.':) ~-.a}·e u;:-- a p0s it ion with 
.c"!gr.rd +:•) the J<urdish people at i t.s forthcoming meeting 
jn .i)vblin; 
I':1structs ii.:.s President to fonJard this resolution lo 
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